
SUME workshop in Lima, 26-27 October 2017  

 

Venue: Instituto de Ciencias de la Naturaleza, Territorio y Energía Renovables, 

Pontificia Universidad Católica del Perú (INTE-PUCP) 

 

Abstract: On Day 1, an initial session will introduce members of SUME and partner organisations (INTE-

PUCP, International Association for Falconry & Conservation of Birds of Prey, European Sustainable Use 

Group) to CEM and SUME; talks will show how ecosystem services can become providers of Nature-Based 

Solutions and motivators for Conserving Ecosystems through Sustainable Use, with case-study examples 

from across the world; we will explain the software for the multilingual hub, the national language 

satellites, and the social networking to encourage conservation through use of ecosystem services. Day 2 

will provide training in use of the multilingual software for local communities, with international/national 

networking, and design projects for ecosystem enhancement, including community restoration of native 

species, and possibly removal of invasive species, that could be implemented primarily in South America.  

 

Thursday 26 October 2017  

A background for Conservation through Use of Biodiversity & Ecosystem Services. (Chair: Robert Kenward) 

Morning session. Gather for coffee at 10.00, 15-30-minute talks during 10.30-13.00 

 

Dr Augusto Castro (PUCPE).  

 Welcome to INTE-PUCP 

 Conditions for a conservation ethic [ES]. 

Dr Angela Andrade (IUCN-Commission for Ecosystem Management).  

 IUCN-CEM: a broad church for nature conservation through the Ecosystem Approach [ES] 

Dr Mariana Montoya (Wildlife Conservation Society).  

 The importance of local communities for conservation [ES] 

Dr Adrian Reuter & Dr Adrian Lombard (International Association for Falconry & Conservation of Birds of Prey).   

 Falconry: global community conservation through sustainable use by a minority interest [EN] 

Prof Robert Kenward (European Sustainable Use Group).  

 From jess to TESS and beyond: the background to CEM-SUME [EN] 

 

Lunch 13.00-14.30 

 

Worldwide examples of Conservation through Use of Biodiversity & Ecosystem Services. (Chair: Adrian Reuter) 

Afternoon session. 14.30-16.30 (20-minute talks, discussion at end) 

 

Kurt Alt (Wild Sheep Foundation, Montana) & Tom Seaton (Alaska Department of Fish and Game) 

Conservation through sustainable use: the role of ungulates, worldwide [EN] 

Maya Basdeo (Ontario Hawking Club)  

Recent conservation projects by falconers in North America [EN] 

Agustin Anzoategui & Henrique Rezende (Guira Oga Veterinary Services and Argentine Falconry Club).  

Scope to expand conservation projects by falconers in South America [ES]. 

Dr Marina Rosales (Federico Villarreal National University, Peru).   

Wildlife conservation through sustainable use in South America [ES] 

Bridget Kenward (Arne Parish, UK).  

What do local communities in the UK feel, know and enjoy contributing for conservation? [EN] 

 

Refreshment 16.30-17.00 

 

Concepts and technology for local project actions guided at national to global levels. (Chair: Adrian Reuter) 

Evening session. 17.00-18.30 (20-30 minute talks, discussion at end) 

 

Mg.Sc. Edgar Vicuña (SERNANP – National Service of Natural Protected Areas of Peru). 

 Resources management in protected areas and information management [ES]. 

Dr Eduardo Arraut (National Institute for Space Research, Remote Sensing Division, Brazil).  

Sakernet and Perdixnet: on the road to glocal environmental decision support [ES] 

 



Friday 27 October 2017  

 

Morning session 09.30-10.30 (Chair: Augusto Castro) [ES+EN] 

 

Prof Robert Kenward (Sustainable Use and Management of Ecosystems in IUCN-CEM).  

Concepts and socio-technology tools for a Global-to-Local approach [EN] 

Dr. Luis Mujica (INTE-PUCP) 

The location of man in nature [ES] 

 

Coffee 10.30-11.00 

 

Noon session 11.00-13.00 Parallel break-outs (2x) with tentative project themes [ES+EN] 

 

Building project actions in South America (facilitators Angela Andrade, Eduardo Arraut)  

• Community conserved ecosystem services  

• Falconry and conservation 

 

 

Lunch 13.00-14.30 

 

Concluding session 14.30-16.30 (Chair: Augusto Castro) [ES+EN] 

 

Training to run the Multilingual Online Research/Restoration Project Hosting system.  

• The social network 

• The national and local nodes: sites in the System for Community Liaison (SYCL)  

 

Reporting from break-outs 

General discussion and commitments to projects 

SUME planning: continental D-Groups and national SYCL nodes 

Overall conclusions and close of meeting 

 

INTE-PUCP will provide meeting facilities. ESUG and IAF will provide administration. CEM has provided seed 

funding to help bring speakers. Participants will be responsible for their own travel and lodging. 

 

All who own a laptop are asked to bring it, please. 

 

 

 

 


